
Set up a call or video chat 

with your teacher to play a 

song over the phone.

Practice your instrument with 

the musical accompaniment 

available on the book's 

website.

Practice note reading on 

www.musicracer.com

Listen to recordings of your 

instrument. Talk/write about 

what you love about your 

instrument.

No Instrument Activity

Small Goals/Short Activities

Porch Play: People all over the world are sharing this time 

and experience by sharing music. Singing and playing  from 

their porch, to raise moral.  Then choose  songs you think 

people will recognize and be able to sing along with. In the 

evening, play from your porch or a window. If you have 

neighbors who are musicians, coordinate with them for a  

Porch Concert.  Invite neighbors to their porches to be the 

audience. Be sure you have the music at Performance Level.  

Feel free to film  to send it to your teacher!

2019-2020 Grade 4-5 Instrumental Music Choice Board
● Each day of distance learning students choose at least one activity.                                                                                     ○ OR: 

Students can design their own choice board. 

OR: Students can log in to online resources they have used this school year and record activity/time spent on the page 

provided.

With Instrument

Big Goals/Longer Term Activities

*Chamber Recital*: Chamber music is meant to be played in 

front of a small audience at home. A recital is usually a 

soloist or small ensemble.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Set a date a few weeks away for your recital with your 

family. Invite them and get it on the calendar. Select music 

that you can work on over a few weeks and prepare it to 

performance level. You may use the EEI accompaniment if 

you like.  Prepare a room in your home for the recital. Dress 

up! When your audience is seated, perform your recital, 

telling your audience the name of your songs.  Contact your 

teacher to tell him/her about it. Feel free to film it to send it 

to your teacher!


